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  Horizon was intrarnuscularly injected 10mg per day for five to seven days to the patients
with cord bladder of spastic type， Cystometric stgdy and measurement of the residual urine
were carried out． The iollowing results were obtained．
  1・ Spasms of the urethra and the bladder were greatly relieaved． The residual urine，
therefore， decreased and voiding became easier．
  2． Vesical capacity increased by 70 to 200 cc without changing to the hypotonic bladder．
  3． Effect of the drug seerned prompt and long－acting．






















      使 用 方 法
10mgホリゾソ1A筋注5～7日間
1 150 50 一100
2 120 80 一40
3 lOO 不 不
4 留 置 用手排尿可能












 H 1回排尿量の変化（Table 2参照）
中野：痙性膀胱に対するホリゾンの効果

















































 皿 尿道圧の変化（Table 3参照）



































1  2 8。 】





3 70 50 一20
4 90 60 一30
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